
- -rf-Jfrs. W. C. Askew is visiting friends
in Richmond this week.

: Mrs. Eunice Moaeley has ft&sroed
after a visit to Aberdeen.

¦X. . * . » -*

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gregory spent
. the week-en<^M Richmond

...

Messrs. J. N. Gregory and J. T.
« Thorne were Raieigh visitors Tuesday*
r r*.

Fanners are looking- some brighter
. with tips picking up this weeks:

* * .

Several from here -are attending
" the nees at Wiliameton this week.

-

jg- Mesdames Alex >Bynura and J. M.
> flobgood are Charlotte visitors this

week and jaext ,
-mm * 1 *i. . I

v Mrs. C. R. Townsend and party of
friends were Wilson visitors- Tnurs-

- >v; * * *

. .. MzSwRichard. Havens, of Tarboro,
spent Thursday with her mother, Mrs.
Florence Bynura.

7 ' * * / -I
MesdamesJ. M. Wfeeless, Baker,

and- F' M. Boring spent Tuesday in
Rocky Mount.

* * *

Miss Sarah Mewborn, a student at
Meredith College, Raleigh, will spend
this wfeek-end at -|er home here.

« ? * .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl £. Tyson an¬

nounce the birth of a-daughter on

September 18th.
» * ? *

Mr. and Mrs. Edward May announce

the birth of a daughter on September
i 19th.

I * ** *

Miss Elizabeth fields left this tfeek
to enter Marjorie Webster school in
Washington, D. p

». - . . .

Mrs. -J. W. Parker spent Wednes¬
day in Fayetteville where she con¬

stituted chapter "Long Leaf Pine,"
Now 188,-of the Order of the Eastern
Star. -. <-r

Mayor and Mrs. S. V. Horton, Mrs.
Madeline Rountree and Mrs. H. W.

Turnage were-'Raleigh visitors Tues-
- day. *.' <.

000

Friends will regret ta tear of the
desperate illness of Miss Annie Laurie

|^ Lang wiio is in" a hospital in Saranae,

54re< ^^^^Jlter w^ones'' and^
Sunday '*41

i
Mz^.j/jjlr Kg. Knott Proctor and

son, ef'fcreenville, spent Sunday with

f Mas. ProctSfii, mother,^ Mrs. Lula

000 /.
j- Ti e District Meeting of the Wo¬

man's Auxiliary of the Episcopal-
r church of Pitt county will afeet witfT
I the local Auxiliary onJtowday of next
week.

Miss Annie Perkins and Jade Lang
-f left Sunday for Saranac; N. X» to be

at the bedside of Miss Annie Laurie

* * *

Mesdames- J. M. Duncan, J. M.
; Wheless, A. C- Hodges, Manly ; Liles,
;*hd P. JL Boring attended tl^annuai
JUnion of Roanoke Association whic.i

l | |*j» held in Scotland Neck Wednes-

* fe Mrs. J. ft Parker leaves Monday
I *td pay an official visit to Mispah

chapter of 0. E. S. at Charlotte. While
|~ J 1* this trip she w3l attend Distriet
v tlUwetings at Gastonia and Shelby and
\r i *iB constitute Shelby and MeAdden-

8lWte«£«re iepartment have just
|#*d printed a newfire aUrra card to f

locate any fin by the alarm

will beobserved at the

IS *¦ J ¦ ¦. **
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vMONDAY
"THE! FlRE PRIGADE-

I j|p A Metro-Goldwyn Picture

CfcwkeJUjrI .'Also.COMEDY

^TUESDAY

A Paramount Picture with

''. .

THURSDAY
"SARD BOILED HAGGERTY"
A First Natioril Special with

Also.COMEDY

FRIDAY r,..
"BEWARE OF WIDOWS"

7?.: ; A Univereal-jejvel |
Laura LA Ptante
Also.COMEDY

i- W n:'- ,

' V > ;>; w
v

.;'.v V.-; .. SATBTRDAY.
"THE SILENT HERO"

C A Western Feature e
A4»~*THE GOLDEN STALLION"

i
Apple sauce as well as stewed

prunes, apricots and: other iraits
which have a pronounced flavor when
cooked, makes a good dessert called
snow or "float, combined with stiffly ,

beaten egg whites, haft a cup of sauce

per egg.
. ;

Nothing can now be don e in Mex¬
ico that isn't put un to Morrow.

.. The fellow who tries to get across
ahead of the train usually gets a

cross. '
^,

1,11 .iAr.- - ar.tr ..it. ¦ , \

tractive way to .serve a number of j
, agricu!ture;"sugj?ests this method ft
.combining sweet potatoes and ham
iir suchdish; 1 slice of smoked
ham cut -into .slices for serving, 3
cups raw sliced sweet potatoes, 1 ta-

: ;

* i

uQlTOin ui vue Du^iiii,

Stick. '

Note the Foot
."Wander Featw^";

I w4Jj5ft*.'. nf

LINE OF
FURNACES jd
the floor; handsome intrarefined
lines and rich with ita-Walno*
Enamel Finish, it is nonetbeUSf£.
* wonderfully efficient heater.
lapopularity firsbeenenormous
in the short time sinct its intro-
duction. Barnswood o^coaWp'v"

i?yA u;"> - «-"<. L ' '¦>. *£?<*?«£&*' -;^SO
"Draw up a chair and warm yourfeet.-\-~.*/$* ~>y.. $ ,*"5^*^ ; ..£..' ¦.-&*.?;

This new feature will appeal to alias a genuine
innovation. A door dropping down in front

c r presents a most delighmilly convenient-place '

.
. - to rest your feet and warm them to your heart's

.. COhtent.

- mx Wmw' -

Farmvilie. N. C.

ssMm .*1 pair tor *1.79 |
1 pair for $1.49 ^

tX 1'Av/tfjvjfOOSC |a . |* .^|
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1 Sunday School 9:45.
% Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

? Evangelistic services begin M.

even^ghiour. ^ ^

day, 3 p.m.
All cordially invited.

cmjBCHiKf
5: .- Sunday School at 9:45 a. nu 'Jb|k.
every one make a special effort to be

: present on time.ig,V:-
.-r Preaiihing ll.'QO arm. and 7:45 p.».

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. Duncan, Pastor.

l^;3§Stel -
- mM'-MI . ~i±- ;?¦^ss&miSunday school 9:45.

:

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Bev. A, Sidney Venable, D. Pastor.

.

Sunday School,J) :45 a. m.

Preashing, 11 a. m.
Cross Roads

Sunday-School, 3:00 p. m.

Preaching, 4:00 p. m.

J»l >r. ¦->j
Rev^H.CG.PEngland Recfor

- ...¦ J..*-jy

HdyCCommmIioni49:'l5 a. m.

Wednesday, Holy Copimunion 10

Eevening Prayer, 7:45,
You are cordially invited.

*

Fight fans were pleased to learn
that there was to- be no extra ses¬
sion of congress. With the Vare-
Smjth seating debate coming up they
were afraid Tex Rickard would learn
that he was a piker on .the price for
seats he charged at Chicago. .C

NOTICE TO CEKblTOilS
This is to BOti/y all creditors and

the general public that the partner¬
ship consisting of i.- W. Redick, Mrs.
MolKe Redick, H. F. Owens and J. L.
TugweU, trading'as Fountain Motor
Company, Fountain, North Carolina,
has been dissolved by conse^ ;jCfeat
all outstanding obligations and liabil¬
ity of the Fountain Motor Company
have;be$n assumejl bySfc W. Redidr,
and all payments for past indebt^
.tore of the said Fountain Motor 06tti-
panyare further notified that the said
H. F. Owens, and J. L. TugWell, are
no longer partners or connected with
the said Fountain Motor Company,
and awria no way responsible for any
obligations of the said Fountain Motor
Company.
This the 24th day of. August, 1927.
}0'~ Ik F; Owens,

J. L. Tugwell.
John Hill Paylor, Attorney S-16

orio^^Give us your next

' ? If you.were asked to lend money to two farmers, one experteneed'J
! ;

and one inexperienced, which orie would get your mouey? !
~

igv Experience in banking is_even more important than fanning. 1

'.¦"M .'.^T vThe men behind the bank must be thoroughly trained in every
L; : >

:: detail of-modern banking. They must understand local condi- .i l
. ';

C tions and have a working knowledge of world-wide business and j
, . . i - -financial conditions. '

: 3
. ,You-will find such an'organization at this Institution, A cor- <

L-' 1' .- ![v--, ...
' ^

dial welcome awaits you. ~

^ ;

^.V.r-nr -fL- . ^ "-v i_i'v*

| Bank of Farmville
>

if SERVICE SAFETY i
' ' ,

The 25th Series of Farmyffle
Building and Loan Association
Opens next Saturday, Oct. 1st.

M uV. - / 7! .. 1*-. ¦.*."*¦ :¦ .' '.* -r

BUICK>IQ28

1tells the story
In Buick far 1928, everything you want to know
aboet your car's performance.every indicator and

: dial.is before you, indirectly lighted under glass.
- i

Buick today offers greater beauty, luxury, and com¬

fort than ever before-^-greater speed and power with
quicker getaway. See the car that surpasses all otter:
in popularity.and in value.
.WHEN SETTER AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD TOP? r
Sedans ni95 to>1995

^ ^
Cpupes >1195 .

UTcimLD~MoroifCO.

;p^RMyifeLE PU^MUREp
p C°af^NY c

"The Home^fRdUbiHty"
Well, the big fight between

Dempsey an< Tunney is now
> over and we can settle down

to work once more. Of course

dio.. If you didn't, we advise

and enjoy _all -future ..pro¬
grams.. And if yon failed to
get the program broadcast

-f/Vn&V 4[a ill flftfi

gin to howl and the spigots
I2T*?«"IS.?* y°ttt^

I ;|T will begin to think of some^£u*r&y to heat your house. Take.. i'?'

| ft tip fiom us. Leta parlor^
furnace heat-your house. Dis¬
card some of the heaters you
are now using and let one

heater and one,fire keep
v yoitt house comfortable. A

parlor foruace will do the

*
¦

you three dollars.?, .'£*
John: "Three dollars,

%*»5fe!
John: bote, I Just

^thr^ doHa^dlfforence
in dera two women."

m Our& of headers and |
display. We have one for
everybody. Come and fet

i .

. fl


